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Gtapes of Wrath” and ‘‘Of Mice
And Men," too.

This completely different qual-
■ i Iy, is apparent when the reader
‘begins to consider that the plot is
universal in this appeal; Every
iT.untry at war can project itself
into the place of the village which
was occupied. The problems dis-
cussed are not directed to one par-
ticular locality, nor to one race of
') isople in a given country; they
are problems that are and have
been confronting the world today.

This intrinsic quality made “The
' Moon Is Down.” one of the most
'popular war novels of World War
H, and a “best seller” for many

h nonths.

wra
Co-recreationaJ activities are

coming into the limelight again in
'VARA events. The great success
that co-reo hikes, swimming par-
ties, and White Hall open houses
enjoyed last summer proved that
they were really important on
campus.

At the WRA board meeting
Thursday evening, plans were
made for a co-rec. hike to the
WSGA cabin on February 21. The
bike will include supper at the
cabin.

* * *

, Coeds have finally caught onto
the idea that exercise is good for
them, and can he iliti. An average
of 150 women have tilrhed blit in
the dorms fbi: th% nightly physical
fitness period. Chalk one up for
their side, and let’s hope that wom-
en at the down town dorms will
respond as well when the plan
■goes into-effect for them Monday.

George fVashkos

CAMPUS OWLS

Will Play - For...

-Li
FEB. 12, 1943

ncoln s Birthday Ball-

Subfimb'.eirs Admission— $.55 General Admission— $1.10:-

i—

Gibbs Schools Offer
Secretarial Fellowships

A representative of the Kather-
ine Gibbs schools will be on cam-
pus Thursday, Feb. 18, to speak to
coeds interested in applying for
one of .the two fellowships given
annually to college or university
seniors,

Scholarships in secretaria 1
training are granted on the basis
of academic record, personal qual-
ifications, and fitness to profit from
such training.

Established in 1935 in the name
of Katherine M. Gibbs, founder
and first president of the schools
that bear her name, fellowships
provide the recipient with full tui-
tion. ■ Winners are selected from
nation-wide competition.

Library Announces
Hew Books

A selected list of new books on s
the war is now available at the =

Circulation Department of the Col- S
lege Library. The titles, briefly =|
annotated, have been grouped un- =

Previews Coming Events
Next week will see the final

matches in WRA badminton tour-
naments. With the exception of
several that were defaulted, this
week’s games have been bard-
fought. In Thursday’s matches the
results were:
Tournament A:

Jordan—Eunie Hurlburt, Becky
Walker—defeated Kappa Delta—
Skip Scrivanich, Charlotte Spang-
ler.
Tournament B:

Alpha Chio Omega Estelle
Brown, Doris Payton defeated
Grange—Carolyn Smith, Rosemary
Keyser.

Mac Hall—Nancy Ferris, Janet
Shaffer defeated Kappa Kappa
GammS—tCay Metzger, Pat Doh-
renwehd.

<* * *

Intramural bowling matches are
going strong also, in preparation
for inter-collegiate telegraphic
meets which come off next month.
Thursday’s- bowling scores were:
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I We, 01, 1/Uomen
It's An Organization Campus;
Do You Want To Be Organized?

der such headings as Fighters and an established fact that Penn when elections are calledWeapons, “The Civilian, Oui gtate is an organization campus. All of which seems to add up toDemocracy, etc. The Libiary will j(->s a iso obvious that there’s a the fact that independent womenbe glad to send copies of this list p ]ace on cam p Us for every group on this campus have no desire'toto faculty members and organiza- js worth being organized. prove that they can go places andtlons' But independent women haven’t do things, as women in other col-
come to realize that they can get leges have.

(Raimima Phi Ra4o InHiafoc something out of IWA which was Is it because we women havemamma rpi oeia inuiaies tormed for their benefit. no faith in our ability to do things,
Gamma Phi Beta will initiate IWA was begun less than a year despite the fact that we constitute

12 members''tonight. Initiates in- ago. And since that time a very such a majority on campus?'Or is
elude Margaret K. Claridge, M. small group of women has worked it because we are so lazy that we-
Jean Tritschler, A. Jean Butz, Dor- hard to make a place for them- want to just sit back and wait fbr
othv E. Monroe, Jean M. Grimm, selves. And other groups have co- a few leaders to get things going
Betty A. Condron, Barbara J. Kil- operated with them. IWA has a smoothly before we’re convinced?
bury., Mary C. Bowman, Shirley H. representative on both All-College .The few leaders have been at
Burdick, Harriet B. Miller, Mar- • cabinet and WSGA. IMA has col- work—planning, discussing, and
jorie A. Rude, and Louise V. Ebert, laborated with IWA on several making contacts. But their plans

affairs. can’t do us any good unless we’re
The real trouble that IWA has willing to give them a backing,

had to contend with is the apathy ■ There is a place for indepen-.
of independent women themselves, dent women on campus. This is.

„
.

.. . . They seem to feel that there’s no proved by the fact that the few5
t Percentage in identifying them- who have ventured out to find it

a w,
Al?v r>

4s4’ 4?7’ selves with their own organiza- have been more than satisfied. ButJ a t3on ‘ few can’t succeed in a project for
" WRA Coeds don’t go to IWA Council many. We do need IWA, but what’sbadminton matches weie. meetings, which are open to them, more important and what. must

Tournament A: Coeds don’t go to IWA dances— come first, is that IWA does needJordan—Eunie Hurlbuft, Becky they prefer to sit in their rooms us . L. H. L.Walker-—defeated Alpha Omicron and wish there .were “something = ' -

pi_'Lou Chapman, Joan to do.” Coeds don’t even bother to u,|ir:i:nn Maatino'Miller. ‘

vote for their IWA representatives " niBCIIHg
Atherton West—Peggy North- - - .. A nutrition exhibit entitled

rup, Caroline Crooks—defeated rl a CCTI?TI?n CPCTIAM
'“Foods IVlake a Difference,” will

Kappa - Delta Skip Scrivanch, LLASSU 1 1H/U oMj 1 lUn be shown in the Home Economics
Charlotte Soangler

’ FOR SALE—Double-breasted tux- building from 1 until 5 p. m., Mon-

Tournament bT • . eda Size37-long. Excellent con- day according to Miss Ruth Pike,
'

_

dition, has ben, worn five times, instructor of home economics.Kappa Alpha Theta Marge Call Free, 2464.' ' “This' exhibit should have popii-
yoJ1 ’ Vivian Martm defeated « 3tchg.-4,5,6,8 ]ar interest,” Miss Pike stated. :'

Jordan—Mary Gundel, Gloria Me- _s > - ... .. ■—.— .
Kinley. MALE FRATERNITY COOK de-

.
. . J

Mac-Women's Janet Shaffer,'' sires new position. Has had ten ZJhe 1florin I
Nancy Ferris—defeated Kappa Al- years experience. For interview,
ph, The.—Ghmy Manley, Vivian ***•CoUeStan Bo* 261

1 The Flame"»rt‘n. A 5 ehS B
- - ■ ■ LOST—Brown wallet with initials “Mug Town” ‘

BUT WAR BONDS - G, W. Finder please Call 2108, NITTANY— !
ANb STAMPS Chio Suite. lt-comp.-5 . “Man From Cheyenne”
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